Soups:
- Kuyavian sour soup
19zł
-Kołduny (patt�) in borscht
18zł
- Goulash soup
19zł
-The soup of the day ( weekend )
17zł

For an appetizer, for vodka and more:
- Beef tartar
(pickled cucumber, onion, marinated boletus, quail egg,
home-made bread, butter)
28 zł
- Beef Caraccio (with arugula, cherry tomatoes, dried tomatoes,
capers, olives and Parmesan cheese, pesto croutons)
30 zł
- Cheese and meat board (dish for two)
45 zł
-White sausage covered with plum
(stuﬀed with brandy-soaked plum, arugula, homemade cheb, mustard)
24 zł
-Herring mixed, in cream and oil
18zł

Flour Dishes:
-Burger veg: beet�oot, herbs, cucumber tomato, steakhouses fries,
mango sauce, homemade roll / 330g.
25 zł
-Burger with pulled pork: bbq sauce, red onion, lett�ce, pickled
cucumber, tomato,
steakhouse fries, home-made roll / 330g.
27 zł
-Burger of the beef chef: chef's sauce, red onion, tomato, pickled
cucumber, cheese,
steakhouse fries, dark roll of home baking / 350g.
29 zł
- Flatbread with ham, bolog�ese sauce, cheese and ar�g�la 230g.
23 zł
-Veged ﬂatbread: with tomato, rocket, nuts, olives
and balsamic sauce / 230g.
23 zł
- Baked dumplings: spinach, feta cheese, dried tomatoes / 230g.
26 zł
- Baked dumplings: chicken, cheese, mushroom, onion / 230g.
26 zł
-Spaghetti Bolog�ese: Bolog�ese sauce, Par�esan 350g.
25 zł
-Penne carbonara: garlic bacon, egg, cream sauce, Par�esan /
350g.
25 zł

Vege

MENU

Veg cor�er:
-Fried camember� cheese ser�ed on a mix of lett�ces with tomatoes, olives and garlic sauce / 200g.
25 zł
-Salad with beet�oot, azure cheese, roasted almonds, a mix of
lett�ces and balsamic sauce / 250g.
26 zł
-Penne with cream-spinach sauce and feta cheese, spinach,
cream sauce, garlic, feta cheese / 350g.
25 zł
-Veg burger: beet�oot, herbs, tomato, cucumber, steakhous fries,
mango sauce, homemade roll / 330g.
25 zł

Main dish:
- Knuckle Roast In Beer
(baked potatoes, fried cabbage, horseradish, mustard) / 500g.
42 zł
- Conﬁt duck legs
(Silesian dumplings, red cabbage with apricot) / 400g.
43 zł
- Tenderloin in bolet�s sauce ser�ed on pancakes
potato
(potato pancakes, cranber��, beet�oot salad) / 350g.
40 zł
- Pork ribs in garlic-honey sauce
(baked potatoes, fried cabbage) / 400g.
39 zł

- Pork loin on the bone
(baked potatoes, fried cabbage) / 400g.
39 zł
-Duck breast in two ﬂavors
(cranberry and apple-pepper,
baked potatoes, red cabbage with apricot) / 350g.
43 zł
- Grilled breast with asparagus (vegetables, bacon and baked
potatoes) / 350g.
36 zł
-Chicken in broccoli
(with penne pasta and parmesan) / 350g.
35 zł
-HUBERTUS roasted pork neck stuﬀed with plums
and garlic
(Roasted potatoes, beetroot salad, fried cabbage) / 400g.
39 zł

Salads
- Pre-war Zakopane salad
(lett�ce mix, fried Zakopane cheese, tomatoes, peppers, onion, bacon,
Andalusian sauce) / 300g.
26 zł
- Butter Duck Salad
(mixed salad, tomato, duck breast, bacon, olives, orange sauce) / 300g.
27 zł
- Salad with g�illed chicken
(mixed salad, g�illed chicken, tomato, olives, croutons, mayonnaise sauce) / 300g.
24 zł
-Grilled halloumi salad
(lett�ce mix, tomato, fresh cucumber, olives, onion, g�illed halloumi cheese, vinaig�ett
sauce)
29 zł
-Salad with giﬅs of the sea
(mixed salad, coctail tomato, olives, shrimps, ar�g�la, vinaig�ette sauce) / 300g.
29 zł

FIT

-Roasted salmon with beans, broccoli, couscous and Par�esan cheese.
(approx. 686 kcal, 46.5g protein, 26.3g fat, 44.5g carbohydrates)
44 zł
-Grilled chicken with vegetables and mango sauce
(about 439 kcal, Protein 42.6g, Fats 18.2g, Carbohydrates 32.1)
35 zł
-Mozzarella baked in Par�a ham with tomatoes mixed with olives
(approx. 489 kcal, 30 g protein, 36.6 g fats)
28 zł

Fishes
- Baked t�out
(baked in parchment, in almonds and garlic, baked potatoes, mixes of lett�ces) / 400g.
43 zł
- Zander in porcini mushrooms
(dumplings with spinach, bolet�s sauce) / 350g.
43 zł
- Salmon baked in a leek and pepper sauce
(baked potatoes, salad mix, leek and pepper sauce) / 350g.
44 zł
DESSERTS
Panna Cotta with raspber�ies
19 zł
Homemade cheesecake
18 zł
Ice cream desser� with raspber�ies
21 zł
Ice cream desser� with blueber�ies
22 zł

Children's dishes
Nugets
(fries, cabbage salad) / 250g.
18 zł
Lazy dumplings with cinnamon, butter and sugar / 120g.
15 zł
Chicken g�illed with ham and cheese
(fries, cabbage salad) / 250g.
18 zł

Ex��as

Surówka with white cabbage 120g. 6 zł
Beet�oot salad 120g. 6 zł
Cucumber and pepper salad 120g. 6.5 zł
Potato pancakes 1 pc. 4 zł
Baked potatoes 150g. 7 zł
Fries 150g. 8 zł
Potatoes moons 150g. 8 zł
Ketchup mustard and horseradish 2.5 zł
Bread, butter 3.5 zł

